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\
The ti»e to «Wj? advert*!** {« wiuKit 
lou are ie«dy u  si»p rtefacauMbisai . 
You’ll notice that the prejrrMoiy* 
merchant hi a* advertiser,
FOETISTH YEAR NO. 30, C E D A R V IL L E , O H IO F R I D A Y , J U N E  22, 1917 P R IC E , *1 .00  A  Y E A R
SUMMER SCHOOL OPENS.
The third annual sapaion of the 
Cadorville College Summer School 
opened hurt Monday witb^appropriate
Theexercise* in the
13th Psalm ™  r< . ...............
Poster, P . D., of Clifton, and prayer 
was offered by Rev. J , W, Patton, of 
the M, E. church. Beautiful vocal 
solos were rendered by Mrs. John 
Johnson, Mr, Cameron M, Rosa, and 
Prof. George F, Sieeler. Miss Helen 
Oglesbee* the new director of the 
Department of Music, played a piano 
solo. The address of the day was 
delivered by Rev, E. T, Waring, pas­
tor of the M. E. Church of South 
Charleston, whose theme was the 
never ceasing longing and struggle 
of man, and 08pecially*of youth, for 
higher and larger things in tlie ma­
terial, intellectual ethical and spir­
itual realms. The address was one 
of the most scholarly, eloquent and* 
inspiring ever heard here an  a.sim i­
lar^.occasion. A large audience of 
friends and patrons of the school 
were present in addition to the stu­
dents. “r
After the program of the morning 
President M, R. McChesney, Ph. D„ 
D. D;, in well chosen Words, welcomed 
new and old students to the College 
and the Summer School. An inter­
esting feature which came as a sur­
prise to the audience was the intro­
duction of Dr. Jurkat, with the an-
] end of the scale large and enthusias­
t i c  classes are pursuing such, ob- 
jatruse subjects as the Psychology of 
> Religion under the direction p i the 
President of the College, Dr. Mc­
Chesney.
The training department of tho
y  Rev. H. C. i Summer School, enrolling about fifty 
of the pupils of the public schools, is 
under the general oversight of Prof. 
S« C, W right, and three other critic 
teachers.
The patriotic spirit of the school 
was shown on the first day when a  
number of students made request fo r 
military drill. The request was. 
promptly granted and that afternoon 
two squads were busily engaged 
drilling on the campus under the 
joint tuition of Supts, E„ C. Framp- 
ton, Zaleski, Ohio, and J . Lee Davis, 
Cnstsha* Ohio
The or reception , of the Ex­porting
acutive Committee of the Summer 
School to the faculty and students 
will be held tonight in the literary 
halls of the College.
WHAT THE LIQUOR
MEN ARE DOING
AT WASHINGTON.
The Brewers ahdDiBtillers seem 
rather to be a t logerheads. There is 
««w v« «*.*«• aw Kuo »»»- something encouraging in that for if
nouncement that a t the recent com-! "Satan be divided against himself his 
meucement of his Alma Mater, J kingdom cannot stand.” Bfit he is 
Frankhn> College, New Athens, Ohio, surely malting a desperate effort to 
Prof. F. A. Jurkat had received the - * - *
honorary degree of Doctor. of Laws.
Dr. Jurkat took the platform and in
keep i t  from going to pieces.
The beer interests a re  willing leg- 
witty and original remarks expres-: islation shall be passed that will af- 
sive of the modesty of the man gave ifeCt only the distilleries, i f  they be 
an  account of his new honor and title.' exempted. ’Efforts are also put forth 
This honor Dri 
ex-Govemor 
gjnia, also
ury Juricat shared w ith‘.to secure an increase td* especially 
Hatfield, of West Vir-'On whisky instead of all out and out 
a  former student of tprohibitum law.
Then the liquor men believe in theFranklin College, but latterly known as one of the great temperance 
forces of the. nation.
was a  teacher of G ov .___ ...... ____ „ -
the latter was in Franklin College. I They have presented. [dent a  petition signed by 2,000,000
■ The many irfends of Dr. Jurkat names which they claim haye come 
among the aluinni, students and his from the -ranks of the labor men re­
fellow townsmen are well pleased at questing him not to take away their 
the honor conferred» upon him and beer, , They seem to prefer beer to 
feel that surely nonsuch honor was bread, 
ever better deserved that in his case,f _  ... - ... '
no t only on account of his scholarship! These Iiquontes, through lobbyists, 
and ability, but also because of his petitions, letters, telegram s-and m 
long*, faithful,* and "distinguished every other way are beseeching the 
service in Cedarville College. For President and Congress’ to enact no 
twenty-two years he has taught in  prohibition measures.
TOUshtl- taow> th
m s m e into, its mstory,, ‘ successful or hot? What can -be done
✓ The attendance' upon ‘the Summer to  counteract this baleful influence? 
School is  a  little larger than that of A re not the same Weapons within qur 
last.year, and is  much larger than reach? , The Red Cross work is im- 
had been anticipated i n  View af the ' portant but dtfes i t  exceed this, and 
sar .conditions now prevailing. The i t  .need n o t interfere .with it. Now 
Heims S  the school-w ereri^t busy fa the  time to make; ourselves felt, 
“ daw Monday* ienrefifitg^OTddents, sopn.it may be .too late^ Th&ce is no 
tp  p isses and more patriotic duty devpl*1 ------
CEDARVILLE RED 
- CROSS ORGANIZATION)
. t
The recent canvass for members o f  
the JRed Cross resulted in about one 
hundred and eighty subscribers signi­
fying their desire to help in this great 
work. Later, some twenty of these 
responded to the call for a  meeting 
to organize and a  temporary organi* 
zation was effected. June 11th Mrs. 
Fanning, the State organizer for the 
southern Ohio district, met tl\e soci­
ety' and explained the work and what 
would be required. The National or­
ganization only recognizes the State 
and county unit, therefore all socie­
ties in the county are branches of the 
Xenia society. The Cedarville branch 
was authorized to organize which 
they proceeded to dp,-by making the 
temporary organization permanent 
with the following officers: Mrs. J .B . 
Hastings, Chairman; Miss Lulu Hen­
derson, Vice-Chairman; Mrs. L. H, 
Sullenberger, Secretary? Mrs. John 
Robb, Treasurer. ; ''
The, membership fee is; $1.00, one- 
half of which stays-in the local chap­
ter and the . other half goes to the
national organization,■ ■ - «. .
The County organization is con­
trolled by a board o f  directors which 
is composed of a  director from each 
tbwnslup. Mrs. .1. C. Davis, is the 
representative of Cedarville’township 
on this board.
The) special chapter will take up 
the work of furnishing and prepar­
ing bandages, pajamas, and other 
necessities and comforts for use in 
the hospitals of the army. They will 
meet Tuesday of. each Week and spend 
the’ day in-rolling the bandages and 
making the other articles. A band­
age roller had to be purchased but the 
sewing machines are furnished with­
out cost by the Davis Sewing Machine 
Co. .‘The basement of the Jc. P. 
Church will be used as a  sewing room. 
The money for, the purchase of ma­
terials will} have to be provided by 
the local society and they will have 
to depend on the donations of friends 
who want to see the work move for-: 
ward. Feeling that their faith in the 
patriotism and generosity of Cedar­
ville township will be justified, they 
are planning great tilings.
MRS. CAROLINE DEAN.
Deqn, wife of 
ITu<
An-
"on, the
Mrs. Caroline 
drew* H. Dean, died Tuesday morning 
of uraemic poisoning. The deceased 
was Caroline Turnbull before mar­
riage and was about .76 years, of age. 
She £s survived by her .husband and 
three sons, Robert, who resides with 
his wife on the farm  with his par- 
anti; Warrant Saskatchewan, Canada, 
and Rev.. Frank Dean, Toledo. Three 
brothers survive: Joseph L. and Mar* 
o f Jamestown,.
■•.iryy. iftn T____ ___r ..
carried foywAri’. JH si Eva- Mackey* pos^BSS iii crushing out *hi$ eftotn; 
jh e  hew. primary teacher, has a  class Which is wasting our precious food, 
o f .fifteen little people ju st learning pnd will * weaken and , demoralize out 
to  read -(according to tne New Edu- soldiers and thus lengthen out this 
cation method), while a t tile other cruel-War.
i t*This Store Has Mobilized “White
And for, the comfort and smart Appearance of 
good dressers, there is nothing like it. “White" never 
loses its charm for women, .and particularly the
White Pump
Nile C!6th Ib the fabric for. service,
. eaiy to clean, and good looka. It can 
^ not be excelled. «
Price's 
are
teli , t o  $ ^ . o o
D A Y T O N ’S
S H O P P I N G
c e n t e r
XENIA ATTORNEY HURT.
Attorney Charles , Darlington es­
caped what might, have been a  fatal 
accident Monday evening on his re­
turn from Dayton. He was driving 
his automobile a t a  fast speed when, 
a tire burst overturning the machine 
in the ditch. He was thrown clear of 
the car other than one. hand was fast­
ened, several bones being broken. 
He was taken to a Dayton hospital 
and later returned to his home in 
Xenia. I
MRS. ELIZABETH REID,
Word was received Wednesday of 
the death of Mrs. Elizabeth Reid at 
the home of her son, A. Y. Reid, in 
Norwood where she has been sick for 
some months. The deceased was the 
widow of the late B. F. Reid, who 
died in 1888 and she fa the lost mem­
ber of the original family that for­
merly lived here. She was in her 
87th year and' was a  woman noted 
for her many good deeds, always be­
ing interested in church and other 
forms of up-lift work. She is sur­
vived by two sons, A. Y. Reid of Nor­
wood, and Frank Reid of Mississippi, 
and two daughters, Mrs.' Annabellc 
Recce and Mrs. Joe Potti, of Indiana, 
The-^lineral will be held from the 
residence of Mr. James H. McMillan 
Friday afternoon. Burial takes place 
a t Massies‘Creek cemetery.
Plymouth Binder Twine •
&A.VES T T H E  J a m  O E A IN  .
Twine is a small item, but good twine save* a lot 
of expense in harvest time. Every time your machine is 
stopped the delay costs you money. Time in 
harvest Season is always valuable, and some­
times extremely precious on account of the 
condition of weatner of grain. Be sure you 
use the best twine,— P L Y M O U T H  
TWINE* Then you will be safe front 
the annoyance  ^ delays, expenses* which 
ordinary twine causes* • Pfylfioutii Twine 
works perfectly in every machine* Mori. 
of it is made and useti every year fhaff 
any other kind, because it il  known to 
he the best and has been for years* 
Binds more sheaves With less ex* 
pense, no knots, no breaks, and Is 
guaranteed tifuH length and extra 
strength* Get Plymouth Twine 
from the -loeal tieifeiv. Look for 
the wheaMhesI tag*
DOGS MUST BE TAGGED.
t Tho hew tag  law for dogs goes 
into effect after the first of January. 
Every dog must wear a  tag  to show 
that the tax  has been paid. I t  is the 
duty of the sheriff and other officials 
to enforce the law. Dogs without 
tags must suffer a  treatment of gun­
powder.
. es*jHiiesaMIs• fyWHrWWt
Use** it a«s iM seme
Pmn sjwensg,l ;.4W -Wlm Je \
K err & H astings
HOOD TENANT HOUSES.
Don't forget the three , houses and 
lots to be sold a t the west door of the 
court house in Xenia, June 23rd, 10 a. 
m. Tracts Nos. 1,t2 and 4. Sold by 
Sheriff Jackson,
Tract" No. tt—Hood tenant- house 
occupied by Charles Sparrow—gas 
connections belonging to Mr. Sparrow 
*‘--4 rooms, pantry and summer kitchen 
—will make a  good home for the *nah 
to own who wishes property to rent, 
Sold June 23rd, 10 a. m. west door of 
court house in Xenia, * . '
^  0 ROOM HOUSE.
Tract No, l —,Another property Sit­
uated on the hilt back of Miller street 
known as the.Ferris property, now 
owned by the Hood estate—to be 'sold 
June 23rd, 10 a, m. West door of court 
house in Xenia.
Tract . No, 2—Tenant house of late 
Robert Hood occupied by Johnnie 
Hamilton—4 rooms, pantry and sum­
mer kitchen* Good property to rent,
a-.ai nr—iivv,-!*-
I—FOB SALE?-Vinegar, axcel 
lent quality will gelt by the barrel! 
or gaitou to suit purchaser. Guar­
anteed absolutely pure, Rhone 100, 
CALVIN EWRY.
Dr. Lawrence WI Campbell, former 
mayor of Ada, is dead,
Knights of Pythias held state con* 
rentlon at Cedar Point,.
Joseph Cartiss, fifty, was struck by 
an Brie train a t Youngstown and in­
stantly killed.
Bcyrua hoard- of education sus­
pended teaching ,of German in  the 
public schools. :■
Youngstown . school teacher* peii* 
,troned the board1 of education ■ for a  
wage increase. '.
William Welsh of Buffalo wap hit 
by a train, a t Youngstown and died 
In a  short time, V  *
Ohio OH company drilled a  seventy- 
five barrel oil well In, Allen township,, 
Hancock county; *
Mayor John B. Bargee of New Lex- 
ington has announced Ills candidacy 
for renomination. i
German paper punished at Port 
Clinton by S. Kuesthamfc Will be prink 
ed in English July 1.
James F. Hoover, Jfudefcta, bought 
the Guernsey. Times, Cambridge mom- 
iug' newspaper, for ?<5,OCK).
Franlto W, Webster, ' Republican* 
civil war veteran, announced his can­
didacy for mayor of Salem,
P. -9. Shoupe announOod his candi­
dacy for nomination, for mayor 'of 
Findlay on the Republican ticket.
Harry Keestor, tell, Son of William 
Keesler of Madison, wsa thrown from 
his father’s moving auto and killed.
George Grueitert,* twenty-five 
Plana, was badly hu r^  when he fell 
and was run over by Sl motor truck.
. Lieutenant GovernotEarl d . Blobm 
was elected president.^ the new state 
bank tp be opened at Bowling Green- 
Professor V ictor^* Andrews., su­
perintendent of "Auglaize county 
schools, died suddenly a t VTapatov 
neta. *
One hundred relative® attended the 
golden wieddtog celebration of Mr 
and Mrs. Sebastian Imhoof at Marys­
ville. o *-
Albert Segro,. East Palestine, was 
found guilty of maxi slaughter in con­
nection with the doap.. of Antonio 
I. Perata.
Safe in the Morgamjk Rdfeerts oiei- 
vator office a t veas- broken
open and 5100 in (mg~tt t j ^ i*oheeka' and 
drafts stoleiu.
Orville Wright 
amofig those award 
grew  at-the gradt 
the University of, <
Dt. John
it  cost wmuqtt'A. i 
Canton manifikctttror, to  leave 
a  hunch of keys ha»gln£?in his front 
door. Burglars ransacked his house.
John Milligan, uhgro, was sentenced 
at Gallipoli* to life imprisonment»m 
the Ohio penitentiary otter pleading 
gulRy to the murder of two negroes. 
Miss Hazel McKenzie was arrested 
at Portsmouth in connection with the 
death of Lota View, nineteen? whose 
body Was found in the Ohio river at 
fronton.
Dr. William S. Hoy, sixty-four, atate 
representative from Jackson county, 
died suddenly of apoplexy while in 
Columbus oh a visit to his aOn, Dr.- 
Carl Hoy. '
Loss of MO.OOd was Inflicted When 
two bank, stock sheds and a  granary 
containing 2,000 bushels of corn were 
destroyed by a  fire on the A. Kuebelor 
farm* near Sandusky. ’ ,
When their’ automobile overturned 
near Gallon, Do Forest R. Fish of 
Sfielby and Edward Riester and J. F. 
Fitzgerald, -both of Crestline, were 
killed and two others badly injured, 
Efforts of the Cleveland authorities 
to  force John D. Rockefeller to pay 
personal taxes in Cuyahoga county 
failed when the federal supreme court 
dismissed the appeal for want of 
jurisdiction,
John and Joseph Leonard, eleven 
and sixteen, were held for probate 
Court, charged with attempting to 
wreck a  Baltimore and Ohio train 
near Athens by placing ties and other 
obstructions on- the tracks.
Percy A  Walling* former postmas­
ter at drclcville, pleaded guilty, to 
a charge of embezzlement of $2,000 In 
federal court at Columbus. Judge Sa- 
ter Imposed a  sentence of six months 
in the Dayton jail and costs.
At Cleveland Albert Ruddy* busi­
ness agent of the carpenters’ district 
council, was found guilty of blackmail 
He was accused of demanding $2,000 
from a  Cleveland Contractor, under 
threat of causing labor troubles,
Ohio -branch of the national council 
for defense held Its first meeting at 
Columbus with Governor oox. The 
council Urged Immediate passage of 
food Control legislation and support of 
President Wilson’s war policies.
Final figures show that 506,102 p e r­
sons registered in Ohio for w ar ser­
vice, Enrollment is divided as fol> 
lows; Whites, 451,841; colored, 25.- 
146; aliens, 82,358; alien , enemies, 
6,227. A total of 281,646 claimed ex­
emption,
When the jury at’ Steubenville in 
the case of Mrs. Julia Pettoakey, 
iwenty-flve, charged with manslaugh­
ter, returned a  verdict of guilty, tlie 
defendant threw herself through su 
open window in the courtroom and 
plunged 100 feet to  a  stone pavement, 
dying almost instantly.
While auto riding with friends In 
the country near Bpringfleld, Mrs. J, 
Elmer Redelle, wife of the president 
of the Springfield Baseball dub, was 
shot and killed. J. M* Hinkle, Wealthy 
farmer, Surrendered, saying,he fired 
oh an automobile, r^rty, mistaking 
them for hog thieves.
VISITED THE AVIATION
FIELD YET?
Work a t the aviation field near 
Fairfield continues a t a  rabid pace. 
The average citizen seldom m a  life­
time gets thp opportunity to see some 
department of the government un­
der a full head of. steam. The rapid­
ity  with which the various huildmgs 
are being erected make the work al­
most marvelous, It is said that 300* 
teams are a t  work grading, hauling 
material while 1,300 men from civil 
engineers to carpenters, and cement 
men are working seven days a week. 
I t is said the working force will bo 
2,500 this week, vCarpentera draw 
about ten dollars for working on Sab­
bath while others getr double wages* 
Thousands of people visited the camp 
Sabbath, the little town of Fairfield 
being like a  city of 5,000  ^ Automo­
biles choked the streets as well as the 
highways and fields , about the camp, 
It is a  wonderful sight to follow the 
progress of the. work. There are in­
dications now. that machines will be 
flying at the camp by July 4th, the 
time set by the government previous 
to the establishment of the camp.
GREENE COUNTY OVER SUB­
SCRIBES FOR LIBERTY BONDS
While the Fourth Federal district 
over subscribed its share of the Lib­
erty loan, Greene county came to tho 
front with $261,000, our share being 
$242,000. The district oyer subscrib­
ed by two million.: This subscription 
means that the people, are willing to 
back jtho government not only with 
men -but money now that we are In it-
The Xenia banks lead both the' 
Citizens a‘nd Xenia National having 
$80,000 and the Commercial, $10,000. 
Yellow Springs bank $34,000; Osborrt 
$0,000; Spring Valley $2,000; James­
town, Traders Bank, $20,000, and 
People's Bank $5;000; Bowersville, 
$0,000,-.and the- Exchange -Bank of 
this ‘place $15,000. A number of sub­
scriptions. were sent direct to the 
Federal Bank.
M urdock T heatre
Saturday, June 23
Mrs. Vernon Castle iniPatria
■ariKSRS*
, / f & . V < ? r n o n  C a s t l e .
But!) Boland, Patina Star.
In
AUTO STATISTICS'. „
- According ' to the- Secretary of; 
State there trill be over $325,000 auto 
tags'issued this year. .The average 
cost o f each on the present issue.of 
300,000 is $800. The average upkeep 
is placed a t $50, a  sum fa r  below any 
other estimate ever made by a,state; 
official. .On the ground that each ma­
chine Yuli, average two gallons o f 
gasoline each day for the. year the 
gasoline hill a t  25 cents a gallon will- 
be $58.322.500. should! Ohio ..ever con-
Patrk Chdimius* ’ T,vr.f
PATMA “The Neglected Wife
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  SeriS. Wednesday, June 27
Monday NigKt, June 25.
Hunting the Hawk
Wednesday, June 27
The Neglected Wife/
The Girl that Didn’t Matter 
Lake’s Fire Works Fizzle.
Thursday, June 28.!
The Official Wife /
FOR SALE*
The homestead o f  the late Robert 
Hbod consisting of. 53-100 of an acre 
will make an ideal home for the retir­
ed farmer. F irst floor-^-Recepfcion hall| 
parlor, living-room, kitchen and Burnt- 
mer kitchen. Large basement ar­
ranged for hot-air furnace,- cistern, 
and well-pipe connections given by An­
drew Jameson when he owend the 
Charles Turner ropdrty. Second floor 
-—Four nice bedrooms and complete 
bath-room. House piped for gas 
throughout. Outbuildings consist of 
barn, chicken house, wood or coal 
house. Several nice cherry, peach, ap­
ple and pear trees and grape vines. 
Tract No. 3 to be sold at west door 
of court house, June 23rd. 10 a. m.
Track No. 5--Vacant lot) back of 
homestead, will make a nice truck 
patch, for the man who buys the Home* 
To be sold separately. Sold west door 
of court house, June 23rd, 10 a. m. ,
Lukes Neusie Knowout 
BilliesRomance
Night Shows a t 7:15 and 8:45.
M o n d e iy , W e d . ,  T h u r s . ,  N i g h t s  Ufa 
A f m t l S S l O I l .  S a t u r d a y ,  A d u l t s  1 5 c , C h ifd re rk  1 5 c .
Cultivate your corn with a  Nation!! 
a l  Cultivalor, acknowledged the 
best on the m arket.
R. M. McKee.
A 60 horse power Columbia auto­
mobile lo r sale or trade, price $4(0 
or w ill trade tor oatlle, hogs or 
sheep. C ost$8600 in  1911. Engine 
In excellent condition. W ould make 
fine fam ily car or oould be con­
verted into a truck. *
W. L. GLEMANS.
No Needles to Change 
Plays Any Record
Be sure to see and hear this machine be- 
making a purchase. Machines gladly 
sent on approval.
G allow ay & C herry
911 E. Malii St., Kenia, 0.|
IT. KMLtttr how hard your hwd aota«M, 
m M*m - BUhp wfM V**
Where Do You Buy 
Your Clothes?
Well, the next tim e you w ant a good su it  or anything else 
come and see us* I t ’s not far to Dayton and we’re righ t in 
the busy part* We’ve an exclusive store for Men and Boys 
showing Clothing and Furnishings, Hats aud Caps* quality 
first w ith tigh t prices attached*
Tk# Ofdarvilie Htrald,
#i:<«w» %*m? Y#«**
k w h  m il l e « m «
En*rt*6 a t  H e  $M4*r*
fin* , Grtabar 81, 1987, jwi M«Mut 
( i w n t i i w .  *
jnm m .y , 4Ujni m, m f
ARMY REQUIREMENTS.
M r u m r **Yl0i' Wil!lM"W»‘»^Pfff*»*l!
Wo h*v« boon atlcsd & good, many 
i w «  what tiia I/. S. army requira- 
wants at*. The government has set 
a  standard th a t will- require almost 
perfect manhood for the new army, 
no country on the globe being able to 
boast of such requirements. The fol- ’
*-■» **■»»* *. » * ».  *b*» *->* -? t e w * m
iiM M M fail
■****, M„-
Summertime and Vacation Needs in Variety
Feature Dayton’s Stores
m m m
Summertime fancies in frocks, millinery, lin­
gerie and footwear are objects of unusual 
attention just now, %
The wide variety offered gives ample opportunity for 
the expression of individual taste in any and all these 
ErMhi tf laytM fittaD Trail h n ii fashionable necessities.
Vacation time is a reminder of recreation and vaca­
tion trip needs.
Further embarrassment and inconvenience may he
;DayIn0ayton avoided by a shopping trip to Dayton stores with these ‘ i in mind.
EvcryWednesday 
SiitorBanShoppinf*' 
Day InDay tonrequirements ____
Come to Dayton any day, preferably Wednesday, the “ ..1
Suburban Shopping Day. Visit tt» st»r*$ ihjriitiH tilts tuitft!
* -§■
Mr*. 9rad
<H>miaauaaw
1m  t  w««fc.
R n .  Mur., 
awe and du ^  
Bargdill, 8;.i| 
visitor* at 
Mra; W . L . a l
H*U*r t n  < 
Q tom»ry. W
SClsi I*»bn$ j 
from  Pam* _ j 
vacation. _ _  
• i*1
vhyaical teats which bution. In  fact, a  move in that di-
(
each man must measure up to:
Height, nob leas than five feet four 
inches, no more than six feet.
Weight not lees than 128 pounds or 
more than 190.
Lungs and heart must be well nigh 
perfect; any heart “murmur” disqual­
ifies. ■ ■
rection has already started.
Army surgeons have estimated that 
nearly 40 per cent of the men brought 
to the colors by selective draft will 
be rejected upon the first physical 
scrutiny, so severe are the examina­
tions. . Nearly one million must he
Hearing and sight must he good; 
color blindness is not necessarily a 
disqualification.
Chronic diseases or. mental disor­
ders cause rejection.- 
Loss of fingers, toes or an ear are 
disqualifications:
drawn to get the 628,000 for the first 
levy. A t present the rejection in the 
regular army average 40 to 60 per 
cent of the applicants. * ' .
' I t  seems tha t Spain will soon join 
the countries for a  Republican form 
™ . ,  ,  , ,  , ,  . , of government, An upheaval has
F la t fee t or deformed feet are also heen forming in that country for 
causes for rejection. . „ ' (more than a  week, National feeling
---------.-------  ’ {is high Over the turn- of governmental
. I t  is not too early to predict that ^*Lr£!’ the working passes, as well 
before people of tWs c o w to  go as the army, feeling, that the Spam-* 
through anotter v ^ te r  ^ t h  eonl a t catohet has a.too friendly feeling xci-
an e x h o r w S  TTnit^d Som any. v,The .situation is almostan exhom tant price, the ^ United identical ^  th a t of Russia, where
step m  ana jjrast;c reforms w h  S  gd ihtO effect
■ exhorbitant
K i r ' i f S T e  rr,“  o‘X k e  „v?r f f 0S f S ’K a(E,( tX S
IN
i .  * .  7 '< <. >
Robert
%
H ood E sta te
,1917
At 10 A. M.» t ith e  West Door of tho Court House,
Xenia, Ohio. - ’
/ ;gfaftt$$ttarf on Jamestown Pjk* at Edga of CoUarvtHe
"**' -,*c
• .'V -»»S$ .
a Af-f
, „ - , * , - • ,
Tlhe bomestsadof the late Robert Hood consisting of *8-100 of an aor* will 
mak* in  Ideal homo for the retired farmer. First floor—Reception ball, 
parlor, living-room, kitchen and summer Jutohen- Large basetpent 
arranged for hot-air,furnace, cistern, and well-pipe connections given by 
Andrew Jackson when he owned the Charles Turner property. Second 
floor—Four nloe bedrooms and completo bath-rhom. House piped for 
gas throughout. Outbuildings consist offbarn, chicken house, wood or 
ooal h.ouse. Several nice cherry, peach, apple and pear trees And grape 
■vines. Appraised at $3000.
TRACT NO. 6.
V acant lo t hack of homestead, wilLmake a  nice truck patch, for the.man 
who buys, the home. Tk be sold separately. Appraised at $200. - ■
' TRACJ NO. 2. .
Hood ten a n t house occupied by C harles Sparrow—gas connections he 
-longing to Mr. Sparrow—4 room s,'pan try  and summ er kitchen—will 
m ake a  good home ta t  the m an tp own who f ish e s  -property to rent. 
Appraised at $700.
TRACT NO. I.
S itua ted  on the hill back of,Miller s tree t knoVrn as the Ferris, property, 
house having tfix rooms, nobr owned by the Hood estate. Appraised 
at $750
TRACT NO.
Tenant hones of late  R obert Hood ocoupied. by Johnnie H am ilton—4 
rooms, pan try  and sum m er kitonen. Hood property to rent. Appralsad 
at $750 ;
T E H M S l—Snerthird cash on sale day, one-third in  ene year, one-third 
in  two years from date of sale, in terest 6 per cent seopred by m ortgage on 
prem ises sold. Gaili m ay be paid If pnrsfaseer desires.'
F. A. JACKSON,
Sheriff of Greene County, Ohio.
M ARCUS SHOUF,
Attorney for the Petitioner.
WANTED
DEADSTOCK
WB WILL PAT THE HIGHEST PRICES EVER 
PAIP, Before, by us or anybody else for
Horses and Cows
OR ANY OTHER DEAD STOCK* We have con­
tracted to fu rn ish  tife AMERICAN HID$ AND 
LEATHER 00. car loads o f hides for the 
GOVERNMENT AND MOST MAKEGOOD.
CALL U8 FOR PRICES, Cash on Removal.
V. S .
CALL
Hell iPhone M7 -W
#tt(sens Phenes: Factory 4*4, (mice 187
era and civilization without question 
will he advanced even though this 
turmoil and bloodshed of the nations 
will cost inconceivable sums.
tafflATONAL
SUNM»L
Lesson
Acting Director* of 
the Moody
. (Copyright, ,1817, Western Newspepnr Un^n.l
LESSON FOR JUNE 24
THE PURPOSE OF JOHN'S GOSPEjL 
(REVIEW—READ JOHN 21:15-28.)
ItRJVIBW—Read John 21:1S-SS,, 
GOLDEN TEXT-Theae 'are written, 
that you might believe that Jeaus ia the 
Christ, the Son of God{ and that believ­
ing ye might have life through hla name. 
-John 20;«1.
There are n variety of methods to 
be followed in reviewing the work of 
the past six months and to give vr- 
riety. Teachers of Classes, or super­
intendents of schools, may select one 
or combine several, as their Judgment, 
dictates. Of course, the easiest why 
tg td procure a good speaker who is 
familiar with the Gospel of Jolm and 
the lessons of the past quarter, and 
let him bring out in the review its 
most outstanding and salient features.
,One method would be to have one- 
minute talks either by members of the 
class or persons selected from the 
school, - Each of twelve scholars jsould 
be assigned one minute, each to* have 
ode of the,lessons of the past quar­
ter.
Another good way would be to take 
the outstanding and significant verses 
from the lesions of the quarter, net 
.the golden text, but verses which seem 
to emphasize the outstanding features 
of the six months’ work. * -Hehotd the 
Eamb of 'Gofl,’* (Chi 1 : 8 ^  “Ye must, 
be born again,’* i ‘ftQome see a  
raan,whlch$$id me all thiugkfhat aver
heateth my word aa^beUeveth on him 
that sent ine, hath everlasting life and 
shall not coffie Into condemnation hut 
IS'passed from death unto life,” (5; 
24). “I  must work the works of him 
that sent me while It is day; the night 
cometh when no man.can work,”
Another-method of review would he, 
particularly In the adult classes, to 
have each lesson with its present-day 
emphasis. For instance, tho past quar­
ter: Lesson 1—The Christian In his 
dealing with blindness: Lesson 2-— 
Modem wonders of healing and medi­
cal missions, Lesson' 8—The shep­
herding of church, members. Lesson 4 
—Do we know how to gWe? Lesson B 
—Ia Christ supreme in onr national 
life? Lesson 0—Ambition and its cure. 
Lesson 7—Tho world’s good springing 
from Christ. Lesson 8—Temperance 
reform. Lesson 9—The Holy Spirit in 
everyday life. Lesson 10—How Christ 
is betrayed and denied today. Lesson 
11—The uplifting power of the cress. 
Lesson 32—Why men believe In Im­
mortality.
' A good method of review would be 
to have someone take up each Of the* 
golden texts, announcing It in advance 
that pupils may be prepared for this 
method, The teacher would write the? 
texts of the quarter, each qu a sepa­
rate piece of cardboard, and lay them 
face down on a table; pupils would 
then draw the golden texts, one a t a 
time, and tell what the lesson Is to 
which this text belongs, giving as fall 
an Recount of the lesson Us possible, 
the teacher helping out with questions 
where necessary.
I t will be of great value -to the pu­
pils If they can get in this review a 
clear outline of the main events of 
Christ's last weeks upon earth, cov­
ered particularly. By the past quarter. 
There are forty standing events of 
the past quarters: (1) The heating of
i man bom blind; (2) .Tesns the goodthe
Shepherd; (6) .Testis sending forth the
seventy; (4) Jesus in Berea; (B) The 
raising of Lazarus; (0) The ten lep­
ers healed; (7) Bartlmaeusat Jericho; 
(8) Jesus visits YaCcheus; (9) Jesus 
anointed>by*Mary; (10) The fig treej 
(11) Triumphal entry,; (12) Cleaning 
the temple; (18) Wieplng over Jeru­
salem; (14) The Widow’s m i te ; (15) 
The Greeks seek Jesus; (16) Prepara­
tion for ttie passover; (17) Washing 
the disciples* feet; (18) The Lord’s 
supper; (i9)*The farewell discourse; 
(20) The farewell prayer; (21) The 
agony In Gethsemane; (22) Judas be­
trays Jesus; (28) The arrest of Je­
sus; (24) Peter denies Jesus; (2B) 
Jesus before Ananias; (26) Jesus be* 
fosV-Jdsjpbss* (271 lamia before the
Sanhedrin; (2#j* ^Tke mocking of ‘Je­
sus; (29) Jeaus before Pilate; (30) 
Jesus before Herod; (8t) Pilate com 
demns Jesus; (82)* The sorrowful 
wait; (38) The crucifixion; (84) The 
seven last wards; (SB) Jesus dies; 
(86) Burial; (87) Besurrectftm; (88) 
Appears to Mary; (39) Appearance.' 
during the forty days; (40) The as­
cension, j
As brought out heretofore, John 
sets forth the purpose of this Gospel; 
namely, that "Jesus Is the Christ; tho 
Son of God, and that believing on him 
we might have everlasting life, eternal' 
life In his name.” (See golden text).
A Suggestion,
In setting forth this review, let us 
not as teachers and officers, overlook 
the opportunity We have of calling 
from xrar scholars an expression of the 
faith that has been born within them, 
(See Bom, 10:9, 10), Jesus |h'e fight 
.of the ‘world has power to apt men free 
from sin aqd ’’whom the son shall 
m ake'free is' free indeed.” If we 
properly, set him before our scholars, 
they will be mddb free from the slav­
ery of sin and* enter lnta.the freedom 
of believers. True faith Is built Upon 
'fac ts; those who accept and believe 
these facts will have .everlasting life.
:Adair’s:
T he Leading H om e F u rn ish ers For 
Over th irty  Y ears
"Baby Talk" Rebuked.
“Jack, look a t  the nice bow-wow,” 
said a mother to her three-year-old 
son, out for a walk, Jack looked ns 
directed, then up at his motherland 
said solemnly, “I -call that a  dog.”
W ord froi 
»nd Miss Mm •* *■ 
operated upt “
ta t la s t 8m 
«r* tmprovu k* 
fis expected.
A  meeting 
Cross will 
house Mond 
Good rausio 
m ade by D. 
H er. G, 8. E
Mr*. J • Jk 
M arion, of 6 
.bean visitli. *pg 
arrived her- *  
joined their
Mr, H arrj 
fo r F lint, Mi 
cep tfd  a  pos 
factory.
CHf'*ssa
S & V e  Y o u h *
cared for your, door 
and window screens 
will soon rust out. *
Here’s ° a Clever Tasteful Bedroom Suite,
Only $89.50
M.
J .  W
. Sunday S<
S ullen barge 
Preaching *7,
EpWorth i
Pieces sold.separately if desired
R. P. CHUF
, J ,  L.
Dresser, Bed, Dressing Table and Cbiffohier of Genuine Mahogany, so well constructed, care*. 
fully finished and gracefully designed th a t you’ll vote the price of$89jS0for th is suite amazlhgly- 
low—aud so i t  is, for i t 's  a real *110.00 value. r . . .
June Brides and Grooms 
Adair's Convenient Payment 
Plan enables you to buy f ur- 
n itu reo f the bfest quality, 
made In the finest factaries 
in  Grand Bapids. and other 
good, fu rn itu re  centers a t  
low prices on convenient 
terms. > You enjoy the use 
of the fu rn itu re  while being 
paid for,
Porch Furniture
B eautiful porch sets a t 
nil prices. Hookers 
from *2.60 up. Old 
H ickory Bets., 
Beautiful Sets, 'Green 
andJW hite.
'"Swing Specjal ■* 
4-foot swing complete 
w ith  chains. Best of 
construction,
Cold Storage 
Refrigerators
by tes t are the 
best. 100 lbs. of 
ice Justed 0 days 
rby tost last week 
in our window,
• Kefrlgerators
$175 "
20*24
T^. Detroit 
' S treet, 
X enia; Of'
FapTtUre,
t e
V lctrolas.
. Teachers’ ed, < 
Sabbath 8. azi 
_P re* ih Ing
* ‘ O. Hv-at e. J
' ’ F rayer on-JB
7:00., • S S
Fresh Fru- 
day a t the 
the corner.
OV. Miles* jm |
W ire Screen 
Paint
will prevent rustand 
make your screens 
last years longer.
Easy to use and 
will not clog the 
meshes.
A small can will paint 
all the  screens of, the 
average house. Two 
oolort—black and green.
Nature's Punishment Sure.
Sickness is punishment for break-* 
Ing one of nature’s laws, and Ignor­
ance of the law Is no excuse. Nature 
Is kind, but she knows no pity for 
ignorance—unless we are willing to 
pay years of pennan'eo for a  day’s neg­
ligence:
SUMMER
Tourist Tickets
Penalty $7 Public Spirit.
It a man undertakes to do anything 
of public service without being part 
of a machine, or If an organization 
which is composed "merely of repre­
sentative citizens and has no preda­
tory interests undertakes to do any­
thing, the word which sums up the 
objections of the standpat mind is 
’’Self-constituted.”—Harper’s Weekly.
at Low Round Trip Fares Daily
to'New York, Boston, Atlantic 
City and other Resorts in the 
East» direct or via Washington
P ennsylvania
L i n e s
BAY M. McKEE, 
Ccdarville, 0. FRANK L, JOHNSON, 
Attorney and CoUnselor-at-Law 
XENIA, OHIO.
Office over Galloway & Cherry.
also to Resorts in'Norlh Michigan, 
Wisconsin and the Northwest j 
Colorado and the West
Liberal Stopovers and Return Limits
Ooiuult Local Ticket Aecntt fvr particular* or aidruo 
C. C. BAWE9.District Passcntcr Aleut
----------  "*70DAYTON, OlllC
F r
f
Call
Bette
The
Xenia Fertilizer Co,
Xenia’s Only Fertilizer K a n t . A atm Untried
Inquire about our tankage for hogs
*R.*)r>*J?W KQEH.LAN
STSlgL? Cautswt, 0*
No Style ever 
reception that’s
was accorded the
greeted Belter “C”
Frat Clothes
l a t e s t
[T’S a winner w ithout m en will welcome. a crinkle of newness all young
Pinched yoke .effect over shoulders; good style. Half belt 
pockets. Trousers straight; cuffed bottoms.
to button; patched
We have belter "C” in the season’s rich Colorful styles. 
Good looking mixture!; homespuns; tweeds and flannels:
$ 2 0 ,  $ 2 2 . 5 0 ,  $ a 5  
The Criterion
22 Worth t)9trott S tm t*
“ A  Store H r  D a i and the B oys”
X B N l J t ,  O h io .
E
S ee ‘
Po
Stwi
l !.
*M ' « •«••• ,
‘ -  .... ....................................... ....... .
4
ot  io g m , jm  m im *L  ■*• sj^ ^ a w u s ^ sjw>|4* to  BaytOfl, Wfdwod*y.
‘*r,vMMHh|W*ni<*|gMl$R»ii MtMifi
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Mrs* t r o d  i i  Clemen* attended 
00»mtM )M »«ut o t G renville, Ohio, 
la s t weak.
M r* M ary Jan e  RargdLU Glam-
Tto ehartar coremlwic* la Xoaim 
has About completed Ita work and tb« 
now ciuwtsr wUI be. submitted to the 
electors a t the primary in August.
Mrs. J. E. Mitchell and two daugh­
ters, Marion and Ruth, are visiting
*«* a sd  daughter, M m  E lisabeth  .Messrs. Boyd and Graham Wylie in 
BargdtU, Bpriughsld, Ohio, are Dakota, 
visitor* a t the  hem e o t M r. and 
Mrs, W . Ji. Glamansc,
S e tte r  M o s s  a t  the  Spot Gash 
Grocery. W , W .Trouta Urooary Go,
Miss Isabelle  W in ter is home 
fr**P FatnsviUe lo r the  summ er 
vaeation.
I f e r d  Isom Mrs, J> M. Fortney 
and M iss Rachel Terbox, 'who wore 
operated upon in *  Golumbus hospi­
ta l  la s t  Saturday , indicates they 
a re  im proving ae rap id ly  as could 
be expected.
A  m eeting of t tf t  C e d a m lle  Red 
Grose w ill be held In the  opera, 
house M onday evening a t  •  p. in. 
Good m usle and  addressee will be 
m ade by D r. Ren McClellan and 
Rev. G, 8 . McCauley,*.
Mrs. J .  A . • to rm o n t and eon, 
Marion, of S a lid s, Colo., who have 
been visiting in  St. Louie, Mo„ 
arrived here S atu rday  and  ba re  
joined th e ir  husdaud and  father,
M r. M arry  W righ t leaves today 
for F lin t, M ich., where he has ae- 
ceptSd a  position in  an  automobile 
factory.
CHURCH^SERVICE.
M. E . CHUBCH.
J .  W. Patton, Pastor.
Sunday School a t  8:30 a. m l SL, H. 
Sulieuherger Silpt,
Preaching by the pastor a t  10:80, 
EpW otth League a t  6;3(r:.
R. F. CHURCH (MAIN STREET)
J ,  I t. Cbesnue, Pastor.
; Teachers' M eeting S a tu rday  - a t  7. 
, Sabbath School a t  9:80.
P reaching by the  pastor a t  10;80. 
- C. E.'At- C,
■ Prays* mosting W ednesday a t
7:00. •
Miss Doretba McClellan has been 
elected teacher in the Clark’s Run 
school, Xenia township. Miss Elsie 
Shroadea will teach a t Maple Comer 
in  the same township.
Mr. John Townsley went to Colum­
bus Saturday where he enlisted in 
Company D of the artillery. He pass­
ed the first examination hut has to 
submit to the final examination,
Mr, Chas. Dean and family drove'to 
Cbillicothe where they were guests of, 
Mr. Knowlton and family, Sabbath. 
Mr, Knowlton was one of the ^ con­
tractors on the school house here and 
a t present is completing a  tuberculo­
sis hospital near Chillicothe.
You can keep as cool as a  cucum- 
ber now at. Smith's barber shop while 
being operated upon by the tonsorial 
artists, Electric fans have been in­
stalled. w
Mr, Frank Shepherd of Columbus 
drove oyer Saturday in his new Page 
touring car, he being conneeted with 
the distributors in his city.
The oil fo r the .streets has arrived 
after so long a w ait and be: 
applied. By exercising a  little care 
there is no necessity of haying the 
pavements all tracked up. «
Mr. and Mrs: Frank Reid of Wyom­
ing were guests of Mrs. L. G. Bull 
over Sabbath. Mr. Reid and wife at­
tended the U. P. General Assembly in 
Boston and have been making an ex­
tensive visit through the East. Ho is 
a son of the late Addison Reid known 
to many of our older citizens, it be­
ing twenty-five years since his first 
visit here. *
Home grown strawberries are com­
ing into market and they seem to be 
of fine quality regardless of the cold ■ 
wet weather soma weeks ago. Some 
say the crop will not be as large as 
last year. ^
.FrSsh Frusta and Vegetables every 
d ay  a t the HeW Gash Grocery on 
the  corner.
Or- Miles* Antt-Peln pills fsr ail p *l»
* According to , a  decision of Judge 
Kyle the stockholders of th e  defunct 
Osborn bank are  held liable for the 
debts of the hank between June 1 
and June 18,1913, the date the doors 
l of the bank were closed. The amount
I which the stockholders are liable is $30,635. Several of the stockholders are insolvent, probably five being re- , sponsible fo r the judgment allowed, by 
the court.
Best Prices For
Fresh Fruits and; Vegetables 
Every Day
Call Phono 217 for Your Grocery Supply.
Orders Will bo Delivered Promptly.
Better Price* can be Obtained at the Spot
Cash Store*
Tie W. W. Trout, Grocery Co.
ATTENTION!
See Us for Special Prices on Goal
We have received several cars
Focohoatas, Hocking, Jackson 
and Virginia
Mrs,*,,.1 V ~ ~.rvm~ . ."V •9XH W O W - W i . ‘h’cr-.llurt XV
-mmmmmmmmkm
wMimiSM
* f . -£sr r~2* .
~ ag---y *eg~ m m m
@ R atn juuf
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Let the buyer beware!
Take no chances in buy­
ing clothing. It’s a patriotic duty to
make suFe that every dollar brings full value*
* * - * * - * ■ . ■
It is  w orth  notice th a t serv in g  the cloth ing w an ts o f  m en  today is  n o t  
the “gam e’r it used , to be. T h e d ifficu lty  now  is to  g e t  enough good, 
reliable clothing- to  sell—n ot in  g e tt in g  m en to  buy th e  output. O f 
course, it  is still possible to  g e t  quantities o f  unscrupulous clo th in g  m ade  
w ith  a  large percentage o f cotton  and shoddy, 'B ut it  requires im m ense  
buying pow er, c lose  co-operation w ith  m anufacturers, a business repu­
tation  and good com m ercial stand ing to  g e t th e  pick o f  th e best m anu­
facturers o f  the country, T he clothes w e  sell are h on estly  m ade— the  
prices are m oderate.
to $30
E V E R Y  PR IC E  G U A R A N T E E D  T V
A t present tim e th is store is in  an unique position. For nearly tw en ty -  
years it  has been selling cloth ing to th e m en o f Springfield; for tw en ty  
years it has been building upon the rock o f  in tegrity . It has been picking  
and choosing the m akers w ith  w hom  it  w ished to co-operate. N ow , at 
this tim e, firm ly established in the confidence and good w ill o f  both the  
m akers and custom ers, it  is better able than ever to  be o f service to  you. 
There is such a w onderful variety  o f  S p rin gan d  Sum m er sty les, fabrics, 
patterns and colors here now  th at no m an, no m atter  how  his ta stes  m ay  
run, need go  aw ay dissatisfied . G reat' assortm ents o f  Stein-B loch, A a- 
ler-R ochesfer, M ichaels-$tern  & Co., and Sam peck clothes for  m en  and 
you n g  m en. “T here Are None. B etter,” /  _  ' / '  - ■
Summer Underwear Soft Cuff Shirts for Summer Boys’ Clothing
V a riety  is  a notew orthy fea tu re  of/Gut1 
display o f  sum m er underwear. M ost every  
im aginable design , m aterial and m ake ’Is 
here. T he se lection s have, been m ade w ith  
g rea t care to  insure quality. T he tim e  jls 
ripe fo r  choice.^ A ssortm en ts are com plete. ’ 
Com e i n  and supply yo u rse lf before d t e *  
weather* g e ts  rea lly  hot. C om plete ra n g esa f ,^  
t h e ^ o f l t r w l i ^ n ^ k f i s t : : . *,/- .  ^ A r  v S n *
B.V.tX 1 SUPERIOR * 3
COOPERS ROCKINCHAIR ■ »:
OTIS DAYTON :"
Athletic Styles
Sh ow n in  a  splendid range o f  the m o st &p- v  
propriate m aterials— nainsooks, underwear  
plaids; plain crepes, m ercerized and so isettes. 
Special d isplay o f  a ll-silk  underw ear in ath­
le tic  sty les. O ne-quarter sleeves, and sleeve­
less garm ents w ith  closed  crotch. Priced
$1.60 to $3.50
Knitted. Styles
Provided in  one-quarter and fu ll length  
sleeves, three-quarter, knee and ankle 
length . Show n In fin e  lisles, balbriggans 
and m ercerized  lisles. K nitted  underw ear in  
Cboper brands. T his s ty le  is  th e  choice o f  
m any and is  g ro w in g  in popularity. P riced
$1.00 to $3.00
Percales 
Fibre Silks
Madras 
Pure Silks
A showings ■ that will 
prove delightful to choose 
from, as the qualities are 
.■ ; 
ceptionally attractive. A 
display that is complete 
in  every detail ahd par­
ticular m en will find, 
choice easy. ‘ J 
$t00, $140 to $0.00
ere is no sensible' soft collar style missing 
. from our display." There are 24 in all and the way 
they are selling dem onstrates'their immense pop­
ularity this season. Some nobby ■newer effects to 
show”; you—15c and 25c, Also several styles of pins 
■ specially designed for soft collars.
Straw Hats A/re Ripe
• Strawtime is here 
again and our live, 
quick service H at de­
partment is on the 
job with the choic­
est headpieces in 
town. Every style, 
braid,, weave and 
every height, width 
and proportion in 
Senriits, Splits, Ml- 
lans, Panamas and 
Mackinaws is here.
These guaranteed 
guaranteed values 
will make Kredel &
A l e x a n d e r ’s the 
Straw H at Mecca for all wide-awake men.
$1.50, $2.00, $3.00, $5.00 up
‘ Start the young man right—INSPIRE HIM— 
he will more than glory in the quality of a K. & A .. 
garment. Our clothing is "sure to satisfy him— 
there’s an air about them that all boys like.
* ( ‘ •*  , i ' . ' . t . '
BOYS' SUITS—^Unusually smart styles,~in English . 
and Scotch .TWeeds and Blue Serges, some with 
extra pants; all sizes bp to  18 years—$3.90, $4A5 
$6.50,$8.50,$15.». , & ''
SPECIAL—Blue Serge Suits, with extra pants and, 
cap .*5,40,
DRESSY NORFOLKS—Alpaca-lined; absolutely 
fast color1 blue; sizes 7  to  18 years.
BOYS’ REEFERS AND TOP COATS—Nifty box- . - 
back effects, patch pockets and Norfolk styles— 
*3.00, *3.50, *4.85.
FOR T H E  LITTLE FELLOW—A remarkable va- . 
riety in W ash Suits . ......................*1.00 up
A complete line of Hats, Caps, Shirts, Ties, 
etc., for the boy’s spring Wear. ’
Oddi Trousers
We meet this demand with a stock so large—pat­
terns so handsome and fashionable—as to 'gratify
the wish of all men . . . .  ...*4.00, *5.00, *6.00, *7.00•*»* ■ •
F$r general wear *2,00, $2.50, *3.00, *3^0 and *4L0O
An extensive stock of Dress Suits and all ac­
cessories,
W e also  h ave fin e c a r  o f th e
* , »■  '  ■
Best Portland Cement
u.T-TuViriVi^r^ " .
Siwer P ipt Littio Building Supplies
TOWNSHIP SABBATH SCHOOL 
CONVENTION
TH« OedArvlll* Township Sab­
bath  School convention w as hold m 
the R, P. church Sabbath afternoon, 
there being a  good representation 
form the various oongragations. 
Gsorge W . Morrison of X enia was 
presented and made an Interes ting 
ta lk  In behalf of the organization, 
he being secretary of the county 
organisation.
The following officers were
elected: F. F , H astings, president; 
W . R . i te r re t t ,  vies president; L. 
H» Sullenberger, secre ta ry ; J , R. 
H astings, treasurer; Miss Elizabeth 
B lair MUtnentary Supt.; Dr, Me- 
Ohesney Supt, of Teachers Training; 
Miss Rosa Storm ont, Committee on 
V isitation, Miss M ary Ervin,
temperance and Miss M ary cooper, 
m issionary:
harvest in fu ll b last by that time. 
A  proposition was tip for consider­
ation th a t the club take over the 
solicitation of funds lo r the  Red 
Gross. This was voted down for 
the reason the Bed Gross has an 
organization of its own th a t can go 
before the people w ith a  direct ap­
peal fo# support. The position of 
the Community Olub on the m atter 
m ust net be constructed .as in 
opposition to the Red Gross move­
ment,
Mr. Lester Huston has purchased a 
new Maxwell touring car of C. N. 
Stuckey & Son,
A SANE QUIET FOURTH
w
Tin CedarriPe Lime Company
Gedarville Is gblng to have a  sate 
and sand Fourth  'of Ju ly . I t  had 
bson proposed to have eome so rt of 
a  celebration here th a t  day but 
afte r a  canvass of the situation the 
officials of the Com m unity Club de­
cided tha t the people are  not In ao- 
oord, A  num ber of reasons were 
advanced elite! of which was the 
late season th a t will probably find
t
HOW'S THIS?
How’S This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re­
ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh 
Medicine, , , ■
Hall's Catarrh Medicine nas been 
taken by catarrh sufferers for the 
past thirty-five years, and has be­
come known as the most reliable rem­
edy for Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh 
Medicine acts thru the Blood on the 
Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poison 
from tlio Blood and healing the dis­
eased portions.
After you have taken Hall's Ca­
tarrh Medicine for a  short time you 
will see a  great improvement Injrotrf 
general health, Start taking Hall'S 
Catarrh Medicine a t once and get rid 
cf catarrh. Send for testiraolnaU,
frfift,
F. J, CHENEY & Co., Toledo, Ohio, 
Sold by all Druggists, 75c,
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
Plant of Toledo Canning comyaaqg 
was destroyed by fire,
Plymouth voters defeated a  pro­
posed school bond Issue of $50,008.
Lightning killed William H. Thom­
as, twenty-one, a t his home in Mans­
field.
Mansfield mayor announces fire- 
works will be permuted the coming 
Fourth,
At Salem Dr. John Walker, sixty- 
four, committed suicide by taking 
poison.
Marion expects 1,800 visitors dur­
ing Ragles' convention week, begin* 
nlng June 18,
Walter H. Weldman of MaryaviUe 
was appointed bill clerk In United 
States senate,
Bishop A  T. Howard of Dayton wai 
re-elected by the United Brethren 
general conference. .
Junction City citizens will dedicate 
a  126 foot flagstaff May 87 w ith*  big 
patriotic demonstration,
By a  majority of 121 the drys won 
the election a t McArthur. The wet 
vote was 79 and the drys 200.
' Cleveland school teachers accepted 
for Officers' reserve camp were grant­
ed leaves of absence with pay.
J, Edward Landrum, forty-nine, 
Centerburg, died as a result of in­
juries received nine years ago.
An unidentified man was burned to 
death In a  fire which destroyed Bote 
turn Brothers* warehouse a t Akron 
Columbus raised more than $18,000, 
pledged toward one year's support of 
M0 French children orphaned by the 
w ar,'” ■
8ix persons, Mrs. John Betetng and 
her five children, burned to death in 
their home a t Mtnersvllle, Peer Mid* 
dlebort, • ■ ...
/*
r* ***
Poor i and Rich Alike Can Well Afford
OLD HICKORY FURNITURE
because of its beauty, its durability, ita 
/reasonable price, its general usefulness.
It la practically indestructible, and can be used for any purpose. 
It is particularly adapted to Lavras, Verandas, Bungalows, 
Sun Barlow, Golf Links, etc,
CaUandtM th* hwmliful pfrea# a* ora nm» *ho*t*g.
3, A* BEATTY A SON 
Dependable Furniture, Xenia, Ohio
* v4
la* ^
- J* **AV *» - ■ .V «.
(klMrw Cry Hr Iflitebir's
.(
Tbs Kind You H m  4bm ys Bought, and which has bee a  
lib cm for orer qyer 30 years, has borne the signature of .
* and has been made under his per-* & 
aonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this, 
AH Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Just-as-good ’* are hut 
Experiment* tha t trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and * Children—Experience against Experiment.
What is CASTORIA
Ciurtoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and. Soothing Syrups,. I t  is. pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than  thirty years it  has 
been in  constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, „ 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
. 3Phe Children*? P*n*cea-~Tbe Mother’s Friend*
GENUINE CASTO RIA  ALWAYS
In Use For Over 30 Years
T h e  Kind You H ave A lways B ought
rum  c m t a u r  eoM M Ny. n «w v o * it city,
IN BU Y IN G
H A N N A ’S
p
W ^ r ' - > ft s &qperiments, amd ft is mathematic
cMly correct. , »
This formula discloses that .Hanna's Green Seal 
Paint &• composed of a  predominance of pure White 
Lead with just enough zinc to  temper or harden it  
to  prevent chalking quickly.
Hanna’s Green Seal
“ The Made to  Wear Paint*'
S O L D  B Y  - ■ • /
K err
W . L. C L E M A N S
R e a l  Estate
Can be found a t  my office eact^ Saturday or readied by phone air 
m y residetfce each; evening*
• Office 36 PHONES Residence 2*122 /
CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
t i l h  , i i i k  * 0 ?  S C tftfe
Al'HOft* i t iM H  ACBOBa;1*
RED CROSS SLOGAN.
The most important function of 
the people today is the moral and 
financial support that can be given 
the Red .Cross. Every township and 
town in the whole country has bsea 
organised just as we have here. It 
is necessary to raise $100,000,000, p. 
sum th a t probably appears large, but 
when.it is realised that i t  is to go to 
relieve the suffering* of more men, 
women and children, than ever before 
in the history' of mankind,
'W e have never faced such a prob­
lem. This country has never icxpe-. 
rienced such a  war.. The first con­
sideration is the medical attention 
for wounded soldiers and sailors. 
This is the prime object of the Red 
Cross who must nurse the founded 
back to health and strength;
A home abroad muBt.be establish* 
ed for these young Americans who 
are to bear the burden of this war 
that is to free civilization. The Eng* 
lish and French soldier* are permit­
ted to return home on, furlough* 
where they may seek rest and recre­
ation. The Australian and Canadian 
soldiers have no home to return to. 
When bn furloughs they seek the gay 
life of Paris and. lamentably often 
they do not return to the front as ef­
ficient soldiers as when they wont.
The Red Cross'is a noble organiza­
tion engaged in a  noble work and an 
organization tha t never yet has by 
any act caused the public to lose 
confidence in the honesty and integri­
ty of those who direct affairs,
Cedarville township is a  part of the 
county organization.and pur share of 
this one hundred million is $500, Let 
the subscription go beyond that sum. 
It probably will go for the direct ben­
efit of your own son for the sons of 
a number of families of this township 
will be sent to the front and we want 
them to have the best medical care 
and attention that money will buy. 
These sons are going to make our 
fight. « '
Clarence Wolbilng, thirty-four, 'arid 
his Wife, M artha, w ere arrested 'a t Co­
lumbus as suspects; in. the ipuixlej' of 
Francis J. Byrnes, whose body was 
hung on a  hence near the  WetbUng 
home. ■ . ' ■ '
Mrs. Rosa Cfefher of Alliance wrap­
ped $550 In bills in  a  handkerchief. 
L ater she gathered th e  handkerchief 
up w ith some newspapers to s ta rt a  
furnace fire. Ail the money was con­
sumed.
L. J, Taber, m aster of the Ohio 
grange and a m em ber of the sta te  de­
fense council, announced, tha t the 
grangers wffl rally in m eetings 
throughout the state, June 7-21, to 
boost the  saTe of "liberty  bonds." \  
Seventy-seventh annual commence­
m ent ciZ Miami university a t • Oxford 
will take place June 7, a t  which tlmo 
diplomas \ -will be awarded to  210 
young m en sind, women of the two 
"tolleges—liberal a r ts  and teachers.
Twenty-two Ohio people were in- 
dieted' by the- federal grand ju ry  at 
Boston, charged w ith conspiring to  
monop&lize in te rsta te  commerce in 
onions. HeadaUarterO Of the  alleged 
onion tru s t 1* said  by the  government 
to  be a t Kenton. •„ *
A tem porary restrain ing order was 
Issued a t  Cincinnati to  prevent the  
structural iron w orkers and other 
onion m en employed - on, the new  
Hamilton county courthouse from  go­
ing on strike, threatened because of e 
dispute between the union leaders..
Money
Saved
339%T
f c i a t y f c ? Ui t t n  OMRtft Mi . .Pursuant to command of an cd.iv Of 
sale in j  artltion issued from the Court 
or Common Pleas of Green County, Oslo, 
and to me directed and delivered, 1 will 
offer for sale a t public auction a t the 
west door of the court House In the 
city  of Xenia, Green County, uiito pn
SATURDAY, JUNE 2* A . D, 1917,
M Jep. o'clock A. j j . .  the following de­scribed Heal Estate, lands and tene­ments to-wit;
TRACT NCMBEJ* ONE—Being lo t 
numuer 16 In Holmes proposed addition 
to the Village of cedarville, more fully 
described us follows: Beginning a t a 
stoke in a  proposed street of said propos­ed addition; thertcr -  — -
ON PARTITION. 
State tit Ohio, Green County, sS,
Pursuant to command • of an order o f . 
sale In partition issued to me from the 
Court of Common Pleas of said County, 
and to me directed and delivered, I will 
totter tor sale a t public auction a t the 
West Boor of the court House In Xenia, 
Ohio, in said County and State on
SATURDAY, JUNE 23 A.
10 O'CLOCK A.
D. 1917, AT .
M.
the following described real estate, land*. 
and tenements'
 iti ; ttienee-uortlt 66 degrees 10 ,
minutes, east 150 feet to a  stake in the Situate In the County of Greene, Slate 
westerly line of a proposed alley comer of Ohio, awl In the Township of Cedar* 
to said road and lot number, 16; thence vllle, and hounded and described as fol*
along said alley north 81 degrees 30 min 
•Res, west 60 feet to a  stake corner to 
this lot and lot number 17; thence south 
65 degrees 10 minutes, west fSo feet to 
ft’ stake in line of said proposed street; 
thence with the line of said proposed 
street south 31 degrees 3Q minutes, cast 
aO feet tp the beginning containing 7600 square feet.
TRACT NUMBER TWO-Situato in the 
County of Greene, and tbo State of Ohio, 
and the township of Cedarville. Begin-, 
nlng a t a  stake in the west margin of 
Hiller street. In CedkrviUo and eorner to, 
J. E. Pierce, and Mary E. Pierce, ISO 
feet, It, \V. Kcnnona south corner of 
Hiller's street; thence south 34 degrees 
30 minutes east CO feet to a  stake; thence 
south 55 degrees 45 minutes, west 147.25 
feet to a  stake; thence north 34 degrees 
to John E. pierce; thence, north 5b de­
grees 45 minutes, east 147,25 feet with the 
30 minutes, west 50 feet to a stake corner 
line of Pierce to the place of beginning 
containing 2607 square yards word or 
proposedmdilltion to the Village of Cedar- 
less and being lot number u. of Holmes 
vllle, Greene county, Ohio,
TRACT NUMBER THREE—Situate In 
the County of Greene, the State of Ohio, 
and. the township of Cedarville and 
bounded and described as follows; Begin- 
nlng at tho southwest corner a  point in 
the center of the highway loading from 
Cedarville to Jamestown bearing from 
.the southeast corner of the tenant house 
occupied now by Samuel McCullum south. 
13 degrees 20 minutes, west one chain, 43 3-4 links;1 thence as the compass now 
reads north 48 degrees 20 minutes, east 
.3.06 chains to a stako in the center ot a  
16 foot alloy along the center line of 
same north 85 degrees 15 minutes, east 
2.04 chains, (A point bearing from a  wild 
cherry Uee marked X, north 1 3-4 degrees 
west 13 links standing at- south side of 
said alley;) thence south 48' degrees 20 
minutes,' west 61.18- chains to center of 
highway aforesaid; thence along same 
north 41 degrees 40 minutes, west one 
chain and 21 1-4 links to ,th e  place of beginning containing 53-100 of an acre 
being 80 front on center line of said high­
way extended northeast with parallel 
sides a t right angle to said highway, ex­
tending to the-center Uno'of.Sald alley a t 
the rear and being In the westerly side 
of a  parcel of 20 acres of land conveyed 
by Geptlia Dunlap, ot ah, to parties o t 
the' first part' by deed dated May 4, 1801, 
recorded In Vol. 78, page 44, together wltlv 
the right to lay and maintain a  2-lncli 
iron pipe in and to' and from the well on 
the lot adjoining those premises o n . the 
west, and to use water from said well 
for domestic purposes only on the prem­
ises he.reby conveyed,
TRACT NUMBER POUR—Situate In 
the County of Greene, State of.Ohio and 
the township o t  Cedarville, and bounded 
and described us follows; Being all of lot 
number & of Holmes proposed, addition to 
the Village of Cedarville, Greene County, 
-Ohio, on the west side of Miller street- 
as the sumo was surveyed and laid off 
On the plat of said addition. Beginning 
at a  stake In. the -west margin of Mil­
ler street in the Village ot Cedarville, 14b 
feet from R. W, ICennon, southeast cor­
net of Miller street; thence south 34 de­
grees 35 minutes, east 5Q feet tp a  stake; 
thence south- 55 degrees 45 minutes, west 
T47.25 feet to a  stake; thence north 34 
degrees 30 minutes, west 60 fee t' to a  
stake; thence -north 55 degrees 45 min­
utes. east 147.25 feet to a  stake und place 
of beginning containing 26.27-' square rods 
"more ot* less*- .. ...................
.vTRACT NUMBER FIVE—situate In 
the County of Greene* the State of Ohio,
and the', township, of Cedarville, and 
hounded and described as follow*: Bogin-f 
‘ ' a  point, ha the southeast line-of 
;ctm
ll llflt » t A post!tf .Main s tr,
‘ ' ..hlOSg
85 degrees
lows;
, FIRST TRACT—Being part of Military 
Survey No, 2207, Beginning a t a point 
in the lino of Jj. Anderson, Nichols, and 
Tarbox. in the West edge of Xenia and 
South Charleston pike; thence with said 
pike south DC degrees 30 minutes, east 
70.25 poles to a stake In tho West edga 
of the pike; thence south 44 degrees 39 
minutes, west 40.60 poles to s, stone on 
the North side of the pike 17 links from 
old corner stone and corner to South 
Charleston; thence soutl; 42 degrees 45 
minutes, w est 103 poles to a stone corner to Joseph Gibson; thence north 8 degrees 
east 298.10 poles to a  stone, Sugar Tree, 
white oak and cheery stump, original 
corner to said survey, said lino crossing 
Hassles Creek at 144 poles; thence north 
81 degrees 45 minutes, east 34.40 poles' 
to a  stone corner to Covenanter Church 
land; thence south 9 degrees 30 minutes. 
West 18 poles to a stone corner to 
said Church lot; thence south 80 degrees 
30 minutes, east 36.48 poles, tq a stuke 
corner also to said Church lot. Thence 
north 70 degrees 46. minutes, east 18,09 
poles to a stake corner to said Church 
lot; thehse south 81 degrees, 45 minutes, east 6 poles to a  stake in the County 
road; thence with said road south 40% 
degrees west 20,10 poles to a stone near 
tho creek; thence south 25 degrees east 
,10 polca to a stake crossing tho creek 
a t 5 poles; thence south 20 degrees IS 
minutes, tost 31.35 poles to the center of 
said pike crossing the tall race a t 4% 
poles; thence north 66 degrees 30 minutes, 
east 30.94 poles to the place of beginning 
containing .83,40 acres of land more or 
less, Excepting one and one-fourth acres 
conveyed to Thomas Guy by A. R. Bull In 
1865 leaving in  aid tract 51.15 acres.
SECOND TRACT—Situate In tho Coun­
ty of Greene, State of Ohio, and Town- 
snip of Cedarville and bounded and de­agribed, as: follows; Bolpg the same prem­
ises conveyed to Andrew R. Bull by 
James Bull and wife by deed, dated Sep­
tember 19, 1855, recorded In Vol, 38, page 
527 of Greene County Deed Rocords, .con­
taining 183 acres more or less, with the. 
following exceptions to be taken from 
said 183 acre tract: 18.32. aarcs sold to 
John Harper In 1855; 63 acres sold ' t6 
.Tames Anderson in 1859; 83.30 acres sold, 
to Chapel h. Winter in  1865; 20.68 poles 
'sold to Hassles Creek Cemetery In 1871, 
leaving remaining out of said 183 acre 
tract about 26.25 acres, and being In the 
above .two tracts 108,40 acres more or; 
leas, excepting the road way conveyed by 
A, R. Bull to J. W. Stanley recorded 
In Vol. 82, page 503.
- Said premises are located as follows;
On the Xenia and South Charleston 
'•fir? commbnly known ns the Xenia and 
Columbus pike and on tho road leading from Xenia and Columbus pike past the 
Tarbox Cemetery. Said land la In Cedar- 
vllie Township, Greene County, Ohio, ■
Said premises are appraised a t $72,00 per acre and cannot be sold for less thar 
two-thirda o f  the appraised value thereoi.s 
Said premises shall bo sold as a- whole.
Terms of sale ,one-third cash, balance 
in- equal payments of one and two years, 
bearing 655 Interest and secured by mort­
gage on the premises sold, or all cash 
a t the option of tbo purchaser. To -be 
sold by order of the Court In cose No. 
14429 wherein tjf. Clifford Bull is plaintiff, 
ami Maty A- Ramsey, et ah. nre defeudenfa,.
Said premises to be sold free of dower 
and the title is perfect.
■ A, reasonable deposit will be required of 
the purchaser on day of sale.'
F„ A?' JACKSON, 
Sheriff of County, Ohio.
Best Prices for
B utter, Eggs and  
Poultry
Farmer* call us by phone, get our price* on 
produce, and arrange to have your groeeriei 
delivered*
Nagley’s  Grocery i
P h o n e  40 . C ed a rv ille , O h io
Spring and Sum m er
We have the line of woolens everybody is 
looking for, the newest styles in foreign and 
"Domestic, only first class goods, nothing else
The Leading Tailor
XENIA, OHIO
*\
# 8& ® *
Llr&
MARCUS SHOUP. „
- Attorney, for plaintiff.
og same 
ulos, ..cast
oultivato i t  properly. To do thin 
you should use a  National. . You 
only have to see It to he convinced.
R. M, McKee,
High class photo plays a t the 
Mujrdock thsat.ro each Monday, 
W ednesday, Thursday and Satur­
day nights.
Farm Economy
v 3.
Tho Biggest Loss on Farms Today is 
Perishable Posts and Poor Fence
Profit* Are Made by Managing a Farm 
oak Business Basis
Uie American Steel Fence Posh
Matt* by American Staef St Wit$ Company
THEY LAST A LIFE TIME
Thousands In use ,i« the past is  years, which h a te  not rotted, 
rusted o r burned because they a te  heavy kino
coated inside and outside.
&■
American Hteel P o s ts -
Can He U rlrsn  4
Elim inates Fence Bcpalrs 
Every  Rost a  Lightning Rod 
Protects Stock from Lightning 
No Staples Kequlred 
Fence Plows Can Be Burned, D es­
troying W eeds and V ernon  
Land with ritsel Post* Is Morn 
Valuable,
« ■ ■ •*
*** pa a t  ettca fee further Information or ask the 
mart who haa Amteloan P o t t ,:
TARBOX LUMBER CO.
CeJatville, Ohl*
o- a* 267 febtlthence »outh 45 fibgraea SO mtnutef'./'West; 358.7 feet tp a *take at the *outhea8t  ear­ner of thl8 p*TO«l; theace nbrtll R dc- grcea 50' mlnutee, Jtwet ■  -ISf. feet/ to the place of beglnnl»g coatalhlng 91-100 of att 
aerA
The above described premises are lo- 
. . . . . .  ca tedas follows;
T h le is th .  y e a ry o . wnnt a  large ^
corn -crop. Tho way to got i t  is to- jfblmes addition lit Cedarville township^
Greene • Couhty,' Ohio, and known as the 
old Farrls property. '
s ' ^ a c t  .'Number■ • ;ls'; located J t t  the,Holmes addition to ■ Cedarvfiie township, 
Greone County. Oliio 'on the south of Mil­
let1, street Of the, village of Cedarville- 
Ohio. '
V' Tract Number Three Is located on th e1 
road leading from Cedarville to James­
town, In OedttrvlUe township, Grecno 
County, Ohio, a t  the eoltthcast efid Of 
Cedarville, Ohio.
O^raet Nuitrtber Fbur Is located in  the Hoimea addition In Cedarville township. 
Green County, Ohio,, on tho south-of Mil­
ler street of the Vlllago of Cedarville, 
Ohio.
Tract Number Fiv& ii located bacK of 
tract number three In Cedarville town­
ship, Greene County, Ohio. ,
‘ The hoove deatTibcd premises wwe ap­
praised as follows:
Tfact Number One—tVas appraised at; 
Seven Hundred and Fifty Dollars,-($750.00.)
‘■'Tract Number Two—Was appraised a t  
Seven Hundred and Fifty Dollars,
($750.00,)
Tract Number Three—Was appjraised 
a t Three Thousand Dollars, dSoOO.oo.)
Tract Number Four—Was appraised a t  
Seven Hundred and Fifty Dollars,(4730.00,)
Tract Number Fivo—Was appraised at Two Hundred Dollars, ($200.00.) ' k-
Terms of sale—Cno-thlrd cash oil day 
of sale, balance In equal payments. One- 
third in one year, and  one-third in  two 
years, from date, of sate, bearing six per 
cent Interest ana secured by mortgage 
on the premises sold, with the option of 
the purchaser to pay cash If he or she 
so desires, The above described prem­
ises to be sold by order of said Court in  case number 14371, wherein Jeartnettco 
M. Barber, Is petitioner,. Isabelle
The Oar With, a  W ouderful 
Motor i •
OAKLAND
‘ ' -Jjondibti’ S ix , .
41 H , F:M otor, 216Q lbs. W aiglit 
82x4 inch TireB.mnd 20 other 
' features,
. Hut a  Dem onstration,
C.B. SCHMIDT
■ ; "-With ■
Bsldner Motor Com.;
Cor, Ciyirch and Whiteman St., Xenia, 
Wanted Xpe^PrAgen^- "
BALE OF SCHOOL PROPERTY,
Notice is- hereby given that the 
Board of Education of Cedarville 
Township Rural School District will 
offer a t  public auction on the premises 
of the'following described real estate 
on -.
- SATURDAY, JUNE 28,1917,
At One O’clock P. M.
- . Town School Property. 
Building is an  eight room *brick
structure with large basement. • Walls 
of building are strong and suitable for 
manufacturing purposes. Large halls 
on each floor. Plenty of light in 
every room. Furnace in the base­
ment, Wide stairways permit easy 
access to each floor. Building under! 
good roof.
Building is located on large plot of 
ground on West Xenia avenue where 
access w ay be had without, much ex5 
pense to Pennsylvania lines. Excel­
lent, well of water on the ground. This" 
property is fenced in and would per­
mit of a .fine location' fo r manufactur­
ing plant.
Possession . of property, could be 
given June 1st, 1917,
The Board of Education reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids,
, Terms made, known on day of sale.
By order of the Board'of Education 
of Cedarville Township Rural School 
District,
ANDREW JACKSON, Clerk.
1 • i
If.you can't sleep for nw m mnW  I 
ft Dr. MUm * Anti-Pain F ill
Romeipbor on June 38, you will 
have an opportunity o f buying a  
good home a t  the edge of town. 
The Hood homestead is well lo­
cated and will be Bold by Sheriff 
Jackson.
FOR SALE—I have for sale a  very 
desirable, centrally located piece of 
property in Xenia, which wifi rent to 
■joed tenant to pay 10 per cent per 
annum. The price is $6,000, but time 
can be had on much of this, if  de­
sired. No better location in town, 
only One square from court house. As 
an investment this would be first class. 
See A, W. Tresise, No. 89 Greene 
street, Xenia, Y. M« C. A.- Building.
■»
C A S T O R IA
For Infants and Children .
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 
the
Signature of
MICHIGAN
In Summer
S p ec ia lR o u n tlT rlp F are*  
A ll Sensor 
Only an overnight 
rids in
SariSBS-r,"j m ^ z S K 0 f r  Pakwkey,- Trsvons CityHiubor
Spring*, Mackinaw City ana 
twiMriMWrti In Nerth MicWgwu
FeaniylTAifig-G. R. A 1. Route
P> t t*ttlhn1m m tt’.U Tk)tH
C.CJlAltfr\I).P.A,, u .m a Y .o .
,ut Dniui'ii <a vuuuiimi *1
Best, ct ai., arc ficfctuUnts,
F. A. JACKSON. 
Sliorlff ot Green County, Ohio
MARCUS SHOt’P,
Attorney for the Petitioner. * .
*r<u» your tmd bi earn wtta ttr. titxumr 
awmJUv* TatiUlw
$1.40 Round Trip from Cedarville 
JUNE 24,
SPECIAL TRAIN LEAVES 7.*24 A. M.
P ennsyevania.
L i n e s  • ■ -
Dayton Round Tr
SrECIAX, TltAIN LEAVES 7t24 A. M.
Hood E state sate June 28, ■ Soma 
excellent properties offered for ifl* 
vesim ent. *
Are you skeptical of this statement? Let us tell you W H Y  W E  
K EEP PRICES DOW N, then you will UNDERSTAND.
Since this w^r commenced there has been an insane scramble every­
where to boost prices and getrich quickatthe expense of the consumer. The 
people had to pay, and they are still paying, and they are getting tired and 
desperate.
Sooner or latffr the government will take^a hand and compel a re­
duction.of prices to normal conditions.
Then the price booster will pay the penalty of his greed in th e . loss o! 
customers, The people will go to the grocer who has done his best for 
them in keeping prices down as much as hi; could. There’s our reason m  
few words. We likejnoney as well as the next one, but we have foresight 
enough to know that wo can’t skin our customers and hold them after-* 
words—and we must hold them or go out‘of business, ,
lust Received 2 Cars of EXTRA FINE SEED POTATOES
The best kinds the market afford, Irish Cobblers, Early 3ix Weeks, Early 
Rose, Sandland, Early Ohios, Rural New York, Snowflake, etc.
» Onion Sets
Specials Friday and Saturday
Old Reliable Coffee
Pound, steel o u t............... ..........................$80
■ s i -
Prunes, fancy large Santa Ulara
40-50 size, 3 pounds for..................... ..........25c„
T ■ , * 
Country 'Butter
Per p o u n d .................................................... 3Bc
E x tra  fine Dried Peaches 
per pound...................... .MMo
Whi te Corn Meal
1 sacks l o r ........... .......................................... jg0
Steel Out Coffee .
I 1 per pound.................. ............... ........ . 19c
9 Differedt KlndB of Bread ,
'_ per loaf ............ .
GRAPE FRUIT.......................... .........SforiOc
i •
Radishes, Strawberries, Onions
H. E. Schmidt «S Co.,
w Wliuiessde and Retail, (tracers 
30 South Detroit Street,
EOKTI
C EPA RV ILI 
WILL 
FOI
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come sustaining 
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Those who g l 
Clemans, Harryl 
S. K. Williamsl 
Exchange Bank,!
In the $40 list 
and W. J . Cherrl
For $30 each! 
Sons Co. afld ReJ
Mr. John Kylel
- . - wefe a |
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